
THJ: HI STORY OP' TR!i: SOCIETY FRO!.~ 1910 TO 1930 
( !. H.lLac!Hllan) 

The Society's activities began in Allegheny, Perulsylvania, 

a very small city then not part of Pittsburgh proper, on the North 

aide of the river. It wae in the center of the steel activities of 

pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio. About 1909, or perhape before that 

time, Brother Ruesell'a sermons were being printed in quite a 

number of newspapers. Finally they syndicated the service and we 

had about 100 newapapera at one time. Some dropped out and new ones 

would be added. 

Jell, Brother Russell concluded that Allegheny was a poor 

center of religious activi tiea. He knew about Henry '.Vard Beecher, 

probably one of the moat noted minister• or that time, that syndicated 

his sermons. They went out !rom the noted 9rooklyn Tabernacle. 

So Brother Rueaell concluded he had better move the head1uarters to 

Brooklyn. He spent a day looking for a suitable place, and strange 

as it may seem the home that we secured was Henry 'Nard F.leecher' a home 

at 124 Columbia Heights. Then !or a church, office and shipping 

room we found down on Hicks Street what was called by the 3eecher 

let-up the Brooklyn Bethel. The Brooklyn Tabernacle was a larger 

building on Orange Street. Beecher would give his lecture there end 

down near Fulton Street where the !lop-houses were and the dock bums, 

they called them, they opened up this l1 ttle Bethel, holding about 

seven or eight hundred people. They would have those men come in 

and one of Beecher's assistants would lecture to them and Beecher 

would go there occasionally himself. So when we got to Brooklyn we 

fixed that bu~lding up and made it a very attractive place and were 

perfectly justified in calling it the Brooklyn Tabernacle. we had 

a large sign on the top of the building with electr1o lights in it, 

and as you crossed the Brooklyn 9ridge 1t looked very conspicuous. 

So the work got a tar ted in Brooklyn. 
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Brooklyn 1s the oity of churches. That i8 where we thought we 

could do some real work. Well now tho important events in the hiatory 

of the Society between 1910 and 1930 are many, but tho outstanding 

one 1n my mind was the great change that was made ta the work as 

pictured by Elijah ceme to an end and the activities of the ilisha 

period began, in antitype, to be fulfilled. Instead of trying to 

get everybody to come to the Brooklyn Tabernacle, we thou~ht of 

having meetings 1n various localities, hire a hall or any large place 

we could get, have a leoture there and invite the people in a certain 

area to attend. That didn't work very successfully because it wasn't 

well organized and we didn 1 t do muoh house-to-house work and very 

little re-visiting, 80 that was abandoned. 

Then Brother Russell started a aeries of le~tures in the 

Brooklyn Academy of Music, one of the best auditoriume in the oity at 

that time, and his general top1 c was • Creed 6lashing'' or • Creed Smash! ng 

I have forgotten just exactly which, but they both m~an about the eame 

thing. He grouped the various creeds. The CBlv1n1at group would come 

in and the Armenian group and the Holinees group ••••• all of their 

different stripes, and after the talk was over we presented the Bible 

Students• Monthly with the sermons printed. They were given out all 

over the country. We figures it out at one time that he grouped up 

about 450 different creeds. Now that may be just a produot of our 

imagination !or a purpoee that you will see just a little later on. 

Then we pondered over that proposition in watthew 34:14. How 

were we going to reach all the world with thia message? ~The gospel 

of the Kingdom sllall be preached in all the world for a witness to 

all nations, and then shall the end cane. 11 I remember discuasing that 

With Brother Rueaell frequently and he would say, "Well, brother, right 

in New York we have more Jews than there are in Jerusale~a. 'fe have 

more Iriahmen here than there are in Dublin. !nd we bav~ more Italians 

than there are in Rome. Jaw if we reach them here that will be reaching 
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the world with the message.• But that didn't aeem to satisfy our 

minds. So then the Photodrama was tbou~ht o!, That went by degrees, 

fe began with ~all elides, with no thought o! any movies at 

all. These al1dea were colored and we were to have first oral apeeoh 

111 th them by individual a but later on concluded it would be better 

to have phonograph records. They found a man by the name of 

ur. Humphreys that Ur. id1aon said had the best recording vo1oe of 

anyone that he had heard of up to th~t time, and he was to make the 

recording of the apeeohea that would explain the slides. 

Brother Russell prepared all those speeches and Ur. Humphreya 

read them. Tou have heard them on the Photodrama &are, no doubt, 

These alidea were made from the work of artista in America and parte 

of turope. we didn't have enough, and Brother Russell gave certain 

ideas and oketohee to artists to prepare elides so they could begin 

with the formation of the earth ae found in the book of Genesis. 

You have seen thoae slides and know what I am talking about. They 

continued down to these features of what we called the Divine Plan of 

the Ages, until we reached the time of the earth made glorious during 

what we then called ~restitution timesM, 

That was a great undertaking to prepare the Photodrama. Bro. 

Ruaaell attended to every detail. He arranged for the order in which 

the slides were to be shown and the talks that were to ~e given while 

they were on the aor~en, an~ likewise the music that was to be played 

during tho showing of the films. Then we had to build oasea to put 

these slides in. They were felt-lined. ~ach little slide made of 

glass waa put in ita proper place. It took trunks to transport the 

projection machines an~ the stereoptic machines and phonographs. That 

waa a great undertaking. Brother Coach from Nebraska City, Nebraska, 

who was a commercial photographer agreed to move hie equipment to 

Brooklyn and tho slide-making began. It was a real job indeed. It 

took nearly two years to prepare all that equipment, and when we got 

through there were 30 aeta, or ao dramaa made uo of !our parte, that 
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ware ready to go out on the road. lot all at one t1ma, but they had 

that many eventually, 

The coat waa $315,000. for the making o! theae elides and the 

other things that went with it. It coat the friends in the United 

Statae and canada in 8 montha $300,000. to show the dr~aa. fe ~pent 

$40,000. in paper, preparing scenarios o! the various parte. These 

were given !rae at the end ol the ahowi~g o! each part. It took about 

two hours to ehow each part. ~non it was shown it move~ on to the 

ne~t town and the second part oame in. It moved on, then the third 

part oame 1n, and ao it continued until all four parte were shown. 

Then we bad what we called a grand finale. That was a very interesting 

part o! the aerv1oe. '!a d1dn • t show any slides during that grand 

finale. we would show aome films, howev~r, that would hold the interest 

of the public, fe had two topica !or discuaaion. In the afternoon we 

had what was called "Pastor Russell's Teachings Examined.• That waa 

to examine the various points that were brought up in the Drama eo that 

people would get them straightened out in their minds. That night we 

talke4 on "The Lord's Return •• How? When? Why·1• 

Then we took the namea o! the intereated people at each meet

ing. It is very interesting to note that lOi would turn in their 

namett for further literature. ·~e did not offer any 11 terature for sale 

during the Drama. we bad the 6 Volumes there and other literature, 

but did not offer any for sale. Brother Russell wae so fearful of 

being charged with what the preaohera were doing---trying to make money. 

The back-call work waa rather disoonneoted. There waan•t anythin~ 

orderly about it ae I recall, ·out tho friends would make some reviuita 

and noti!y thoae that turned in their names o! other meeting~ that 

would follow. Later on they would bold meetings in certain cities 

when the drama was discontinued and would hold what we called ~Chart 

Talks•. And then if we found any interest we invited th~ to the 

Dawn Seriee. Scripture atudiea ware called the Dawns,. Later on we 

would get tbsm to regular meetings. But that waan•t very euccsea!ul. 

Tbo people seemed to aby away from it. However, there were eight 

~1llion people who witnessed the Drama ln the United States and 

I 
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had the full equ1PJ~ant up, 

Bow I have a few at~menta of appreciation here by those who 

attended the Drama in different parts of the country. One from 

Alabama ••.•• A Jewish merchant aaid to one of the brothers; •uy som 

wn.a out to aee your piotut"ea and he a~:>.ya he loves Jeaus now.• For a 

oommero1al1zed Jew to believe 1n Jeaua he muat have been quite 1m-

preased, 
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Anothet" one fl·om ..Uabama. A Holineas meeting was 1n prost"ess 

and they had been praying that the Lord would close up a motion 

ploture house that had recently started 1n town. fhe Reverend lost 

hla congregation when the Drama opened up, and he closed the meeting 

and oame to the Drama also. 

A lady said after aooing the third part of the Drama, 11 I have 

been a. Christian and studied ray Bible for many years out I never loved 

the Lord Jesus as much aa I do tonight.• 

Another one. '!'he minio~ters in this city decided to fiBht us. 

One of them, more !air-minded than the rest, decided to come and see 

the first pa.rt so his opposition would be intelligent. 't'he result 

was that he oame to aee all the parts and was muob impressed. 

Other ci tiea. After aeeing the Drama another man wrote, "Seeing 

the Drama haa chan0ed my whole life. I believed in Spiritism and 

discovered the fall of the angels in the time of Noah. My belief 

capsized ~:~.t once. I ~hink God !or all his goodneas, and may he blesa 

you in your work." 

Another one. One man said he wasn't interested at all. He 

w~a an obaerver. "I~ dis~sts me to see how acme of the very people 

that misrepreaented you !olka are early on h&nd to get the beat seats 

to th 11 drama.'' 

A Kethodiat minister waa present one Sunday look1n~ at the 

third part. During the crucifixion scene the power went off and while 

waiting !or the power to come on thia man spoke of the Y?nderful im

preaeiona 1a11.de by the pictures and told the people they should have a 
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deeper zealization of what the Saviour had done !or them aa a 

reault of the Photodrama of Creation. 
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The Drama waa being shown in another place and the ministers 

told some of their people that they were very much &!raid that 

they might be connected with the Drama, and they didn't want to be, 

A merchant in town aaid, "Paator, don't worry, don't have any !eara 

about that. No one would have any idea like that, beoauae there is 

no collection taken,N 

we come now to the next feature of our work. After showing 

the Drama !or eight months our funds were exhausted and we had to 

curtail the work to so~e extent. 1e didn't show the whole Drama but 

introduced what we called the iureka Drama and the brethren would 

secure amall halls, aohool buildings and homes and would ahow the 

tureka Drama. And we tried to carry on along that line. However, 

that was not eo very succeasful. The Drama work was ending. What 

were we going to do next? 

we realized that 1g14 was upon us and now we rnuat do something 

about it. On the 33rd of August, 1914, Brother Russell made a trip 

out in the northwest, down the Pacific coast and over into the Southern 

Statea, and wound up at Sarato~a Springs, New York, where we held a 

oonvention September 30 through Ootober 4, 1914. That was an interest

ing time because we thought we were going to heaven that first week 

in october----and were looking forward to that. Th&t waa the idea, 

Quite a number gathered there. rr iday I •as tn·ri ted to talk 

on the suoject, "The indo! All Things is at Hand, Therefore Let Ue 

Be Sober, watchful and Pray,• Well, as we would say, that was down my 

road. I believed it myaelf aincerely, that the church was going home 

in october. During the discussion I mentioned the fact that we had 

reached the end of the Gentile Timea and the Gospel Age as we used to 

refer to it, the end of the harvest, the end of the atonement day, 

yea, the end o! every th 1ng. 'lell, I made this unfortunate remark; 

uThis 11 probably the last public discourse I will ever deliver becauee 

we will be going home aoon.• 

I 
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On Saturday ,bout 500 of ua took the Hudaon River daylight 

boat, a very lovely ride from Albany to New York, Then Sunday 

morning we were to open up in the Tabernacle and conclude our 

convention. Quite a number of the oonventionera atayed at Bethel. 

Sunday·morning, Ootober 4th, the dining room waa crowded. Brother 

Ruaaell 1 s habit when he oame down in the morning was to heaitate 
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at the entrance at the dining room a ~oment and say, dGood morning, 

everyone•. le would all say, "Good morning•. But thia morning after 

greeting ua aa to the time of day he said, •Tbe Gentile Timee have 

ended,· their king a have had their day." Then, ot course, we all 

applauded. We were all very excited and I wouldn't hava been sur

prised if at that moment we &11 just atarted up, that being the 

aignal to go up, but it waan•t. 

He took his seat at the table and made a few remarka, and I 

oame in for a job or two. He &aid, "We are going to m~e some changes 

in the program today. At 10:30 thia morning Brother l{aollillan will 

give ua an addreaa. That brought a laugh because they remembered 

what I had said on Friday. fell, I had to get busy then to find 

aomething to aay, I found Psalm 74:9. Here ia what i* saya; •we 

eee not our eigne; there is no more any prophet; neither is there 

among ua any that knoweth how long.• Now that waa di!!erent. I, in 

that talk, tried to show the !rienda that perhaps we were a bit too 

hasty in thinking that we were going to heaven right away, and the 

thing !or us to do would be "to keep busy in the Lord 1 a service until 

he determined when the church would be taken home. 

There 18 a point in connection with our position there that 

18 quite 1ntereat1ng and I am going to mention it ri~t here !or 

!ear I will forget about 1t later on. In the year 1844 the ~illerite 

movement came to an end. !lr. !Liller in thia country and !lr. "lol!e 

in lngland began about 183~ to proclaim the end of the world in 1844 
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by burning up. Peter's statement was being taken literallY about 

it being burned up, and all of the elements, and they believed 
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that would occur then. 1844 came and the world went on. Then they 

thought, well, perhaps that meant when Jesua waa born, that was the 

parallel, because they had some chronologioal 1nfo~at1on. And 

perhaps 30 years later in 1874 paralleled when Jeaus began hia 

public ministry, maybe that was the da~e. So they shoved it ahead 

30 years. 1874 oame, the world aurv1ved, and they didn't know what 

to do. Iow 1~4 came around and we expected the end, but these other 

movements went to pieoea, they practically oollapaed beoause they had 

nothing left. The world was to be burned up, that was all they 

looked for, they were going to heaven and all the reat were going 

somewhere else. But now when 1914 oame around and we didn't go to 

heaven, things did not end, did we fall apart? Did we lose sight of 

i t7 llo! Why not? 'Ne had something. What did we have? 'fe had some

thing very precious indeed, and chronology was just one item. 

We had learned during the period of study from 1878 on, that 

man was mortal and created by Jehovah to live on the earth. The 

earth would abide forever. We underatood then that Chriat the Lord 

redeemed mankind, and the doctrine o! the ransom was a moat marvelous 

thing to ua. Then we saw the hn~ calling during whioh time the 

church would be selected and prepared to be aaaooiated w1 th Christ 

in the heavenly kingdom. We knew about A.r'"ageddon and finally what 

we called the restitution of all things that would be accomplished 

during the thoueand year reign of Christ. Those th1nga •e didn't 

lose beoauae we didn't go to Keaven in October, 1914. 

We tried to impreas the friends with that fact and show the~ 

that even though there waa aeemingly something wrong aom~where we 

did not have to give up and aay there •as no more hope for us, that 

everything waa ~one, as the ~illerites did. No• let me call to 

attention some of the pointe that Brother Rus8ell brought up about 

that ttme. In regard to acme of the things we might loo~ forward 

to in the future. This 1u taken from the Watchtower of 1~14. 

I 
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True and in righteouenees he doth jud~e and make war ••..•• and the 

ami ea which were in heaven followed him upon wll1 te horeea, clothed 

in fine linen, white and olean.' The heavenly army may be in two 

divleione. One thie eide of the veil and the other one on the other 

aide of the veil. Juat how the kings, noblea, financial, political 

and eooial will be bound and juat what kind of fetters will be used we 

may not know until qualified, Whether,we participate in this work on 

thie eide ot the veil or on the other aide of the veil, it makes no 

difference to ua.• 

Bow don't you eee, brothera, what was going on? Apparently we 

were perplezed. Didn't know what the nezt move would be. Chronology 

we had miaapplied in aome way, and yet the Lord gracioualy pointe~ out 

!rom hie word at the very oeginning of our perplexed condition that 

there was greater work to be done. Brother Russell atated this in a 

very gentle way, he did not come out positively and say, ~Jell now, it 

is so and ao,M out leading the friends along to understand that there 

wae yet work for them to do. 

Here ls a quotation from the Watchtower of 1ebruary 15, 1g1s; 

•some aoripturea seem to tmply that there will be kingdom work done 

thia aide of the veil." Mow he aaye, ~It seems to im~ly~----be put 

it very gently----"The final place to execute the judgm~nt written 

would eeem to imply that there would be something for the saints on 

this alde of the vell to do in oonneotion wlth the execution of the 

judgment• upon the nationa, "le aee nothing here to conflict with the 

thougb.t that the Lord's Iingdom" -- notice this now ---dmay properly 

be understood to nave two different operations.• That was in 1915. 

We didn't aee it clearly. Je didn't !1nd tb.at out until some t1me 

after 1914 that the kin~dom waa eatablished in the beavena in 1914, 

when the new nation waa born and Ohrist Jesus took hie power, but he 

had the thought way back there, 

low be says oertain important things are to b~ expected, the 

Sentile Times have ended and God 1 a kingdom baa begun to work. You 1ee 
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the Lord was leading hla people along and they were then getting 

renewed interest in the work anu really coming o~ck to life, and 

things would have ~one along very well. Then Brother ~l&Gell died 

and down we went agair.. 

Here's a report o! a question meetin~ that aroth~r Rusaell 

held in 1916, In answer to a question he stated, •1hen Elijah's 

ttme came for tranalation he waa sent to G1lgal, then to Bethel, from 

Bethel to Jericho and then to Jordan. ' Remember those were four 

pointe, How thoae four points were disappointing to Elijah and 

Elish• but they were not d1scourage1 but went on to Jordan, rep

resenting the ending of the time• of the Gentiles in 1914. As Jordan 

was the last point to wb.ich Elijah was directed, so 1914 or 1915 was 

the last point to which the church had been directed. Elijah went on 

not knowing any further place. So the true church ia going on without 

any definite time point before it. 

"IVhen ilijah and tl.1aha reached the banko of the Jordan, 

Elijah took his mantle and folded it, then omote the waters of the 

river and divided the water and the two walked over dry-shod. Now 

what does this mean? i:lijah' s mantle represented di,1ne power operat-

1n~ through him, and oimilarly God's power is operating through the 

elect now. Water stands for truth and also for people, .md -.e eel'! 1t 

atandin~ for both of these in this particular picture----division of 

the people through the proper and ri~ht dividing or the tt'uth. n 

Brother Rusaell saw clearly in nia time that as a result of the use 

of the truth there would be a 6aneral divieion of the peoplef not in 

one particular land alone, but all over the world. Do ~e aee that 

goinb on today? ·.vaa he totally in the dark? .~as hi! gu•using at 

something then' Certainly not! 

Then he went on further and said that the d~y that ilijah 

was to be taken away he was sent to the four eucces(live l;)laces; 

Gilgal, 3etbel, J~rioho and Jordan. A.t •aoh of. these places be 

thought the Lord would take him, and so it has been with us. uurin~ 
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the harveat the Lord through hie lord eeemed to aend hie people to 

!our di!!~rent pointe of time. 

Firat 1874, that waa where the Advent1at movsment wound up. 

Then 1878, that waa the time they believed the aa1nta were awakened 

and the kingdom wae eat up. They thought, 1 1ell, 1! the Lord was 

going to awaken the aleeping eainte in 1878 why not take thoee who 

are on earth with them.• And that wae the way we interpreted Paul'& 

worde, •Then we that are alive and remain ehall be oaught up with 

them 1 and of couree •immediately to meet the Lord in the air.• So 

they had that 1878 date way back there. The prea1 ridiculed them 

and aaid Paator Ruaaell and h1a group of people were out on the 

8th Street Bridge all drea1ed in white robes and had given all their 

belonging• to their neighbors; that they were there and were not 

taken; that they got in juat about daylight and alept all day and 

forgot all about it. That is the way the newspapers ridiculed the 

whole thing. 

By 1881 the propoaition was that the door to the high calling 

was closed forever. •well, i! that 1a true very likely we will go 

to heaven.• It didn't make much of a stir at that time, but 1914 

waa the laat point. At each o! these pointe o! time the sainte 

thought that they were going to heaven. finally we reached the 

laat point, October 1, 1914. Brother Ruaaell said, •xow let me aak 

you thia question, Have the waters o! the Jordan been divided yet7 1 

Brother Ru1sell said •No. Did the Photograma divide the people? 

Xo. ~111 there be eometh1ng more? fill this take place in a few 

month1 or yeara?M We read all this with great intereat in the 

watchtower, but eomehow it didn't sink in. We atill entertained the 

hope that 1omething might happen in 1918. Later we puahed ~t o!! 

to li25. Somehow or other we were waiting for something. 

What did happen in 19147 Did the Qentile Time• end then? 

Did Ohriat take hie power and did the time o! trouble mentions• by 

the prophet Daniel begin? All theae queationa we can anawar de!1D-
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itely, intelligently and poaitively, Ye1J It il oorreot. ~ell, 

how about the time of trouble? The time o! trouble began on time 

in October. Perhape we may juat leave it Ootober, 1914, What did 

Daniel say about th1e time o! trouble? Je1u1 referred to hie 

prophecy 1n Katthew 34: 21,22, ~ror then ahall be great tribulation 

auoh &I waa not Iince the beginning o! the world to this time, no, 

nor ever 1hall be, And except thole daye should be ahortened, there 

ehould no flesh be aaved; but !or the eleot•a aake thoae daya ahall 

be 1hortenad, 1 Did that begin? It certainly did, but we did not 

!1nd that out until a few year• ago, that the war in heaven broke 

loose in 1$14 and continued until Satan and hia demon• were whipped 

and thru1t out. Then they were thrown down to earth never to return 

to heaven again. 

Kow i! the Lord Je1ua a1 J~hovah 1 s great warrior had continued 

the battle attar the !irat akirMieh which ousted Satan and hi1 demons 

out o! heaven it would all have been over ere this. Armageddon 

woold be done. Don't you aae Armageddon il the earthly part o! that 

great time o! trouble mentioned by Daniel, oonaequently it i1 the 

last part? Revelation's 16th chapter speaks about gathering the kings 

ot the whole world. Gather them where? To ArmaBeddon: To the 

battle of the great day o! God Almighty. You aee the time o! trouble 

began 1n heaven in 1914 exactly on time when the Gentile Timec e11ded, 

and the Lord waa plaoad on the throne aa king o! the new world. 

The Devil refused to leave, he re!ueed to admit that he had made a 

failure and the re1~t waa that he waa kicked out, never to return 

again. 

Mow what happened? In 1918 after Satan was oaet out Jeeus 

aa Jehovah•• repreeentattve atopped the time o! trouble !or a period 

ot time and permitted Satan to have some liberties on the earth. 

lbat advantage wa1 that to the aaintl? fell, I tell you that waa a 

great advantage to the aainta becau1e they were badly amaared over 

With aome !alee religion at that time. Although we thought we were 
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all ready to, ,go to heaven. We had been developing our characters 

!or a long time and we just thought it waa wonderful. We would have 

our Wedneaday night teat1mony meeting and everyone would tell about 

the troublea he wae having and how he waa enduring them and what a 

painful experience he waa having, and how we were overcoming and oh, 

we were aweet, lovely and gracioue! In Philadelphia there was a man, 

not a brother, but hie wi!e wae in the;truth and he would oome to 

the meeting aome bad nighta 1n the winter time and sit in the baok 

and lieten. Well thie ledneeday night he sat in the rear and they 

calla• !or some more t•at1mon1ea. Up stepped this man, Johnny Taylor. 

What in the world ia he going to aay? Be never opened hie mouth in 

meeting before! He ea1d, •rriende, I have been coming with the good 

wt!e many timee and there waa one queet1on that always troubled me. 

I never could understand but I !ound out tonight. What was that? 

Jell, that waa where the tribulation claea wae. It wae right here in 

Philadelphia in thie room. I never heard so much complaining 1n all 

my l1!e aa you people have done here tonight." So there were the 

tribulation sainte. But that wae the beet we knew. And we were doing 

just as we were instructed----to develop our characters. 

O! course we believed that Brother Ruaaell was 1n a special 

sense that aervant mentioned in Yatthew 24. He ae an individual was 

the one that would give out the meat in due aeaaon, and that wae 

printed in the literature. Brother Russell admitted that there would 

be one individual aoting·ae ateward, but he brings it around to •one 

channel•. He waan•t arbitrary about it at all but really some o! ua 

!rienda !oroed him to believe that. So we looked to Brother Russell 

to guide and take the lead 1n everything. 

In the year 1g16 we were sort o! getting back on our feet 

again. fe were going to get this other matter cleared up about the 

149th Paalm, but Brother Russell was growing weaker. Here something 

occurred that was very remarkable to me and the rest of ua there, but 

perhape not as much interest to you !obks at this distant date. 

Brother Ruseell aways spent the forenoon !rom eight o'oloo~ until 
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twelve in his study preparing Watchtower articles and any other 

writing that he had to do that called !or research on the Bible. 

~obody ever went near that atudy in the morning unless they were 

sent !or or had something very important, a li!e or death oaae. 

lbout five after eight a atenographer oame running down and said to 

me, •Brother Rueaell wants to see you in the Study.~ I thought, 

'What have I been doing now7M To be ~alled up to the study in tbe 

morning meant there was something important. 

I walked up and he said, •come ln, Brother. Please w&l~ in 

to the drawing room.M It was an extension !rom the 1tudy, Then he 

aaid, 1 I won't be a m1nute,M He walked out then with a very 1erioua 

!ace and said, •srother, are you aa deeply interested in the truth aa 

you were when you began?• I looked eo surprised. He said, 'Don't 

be surprised. That is juat a leading question.• Then he described 

to me hie phyaical condition and I knew enough about physical diagnosis 

to know that he wouldn't live very many months unless he had some 

relief. He said, awell now, Brother, what I want to tell you about is 

this. I'm not able to carry on the work any longer and yet there is a 

groat work to be done. Oh, there is a world wide work to be done.• 

I stayed for three hours, and he described what I am lookin~ at today. 

He saw it there from God's 'Nord. Seeing so muoh a·oout it yet he 

didn't want to excite the friends too muoh. We were beginning in a 

small way. 

so he outlined the work. •How what I want is aomeone who will 

oome in here to take the responaio1lity from me. I'll still direct 

the work but I'm not able to attend to it as I have in the paat•. 9o 

we disouaaed varioue ones. He said, 1 Now you know people all over the 

world and the country. You have traveled various places and are 

acquainted with them, and I want to dieouss various men with Yo'i. 'Re 

discussed !iva or six different people and found eomething wron! with 

each one. •well•, I eaid, "Brother Rueaell, it ia balC-paat eleven 

and I.,ve been in your study over three hours.• He said, ''It'a all 

rt~bt, Brother, t •ent for you.• I was going to leav~ then. There 1a 
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a alidi~ door !rom the drawing room out into the hallway and he 

pushed that 'door open. Aa I waa going he grabbed me ~ain and said, 

"Just a minute. You ~o to your room and talk to the Lord on thia 

matter and come and tell me if Brother Uacmillan will aooept thia 

job•. He cloaed the door without me aaying anything more. Well I 

think I stood there half dazed. What could I do to aaaiet Brother 

Ruasell in thia work? It required a m~n that would have aome busineas 

about him, and all I knew waa how to preach religion. I didn't know 

anything about buaineaa, Ha1 hardly earned a dollar in my li!e but 

spent thouaande of them, and you know if a man knows how to apend, he 

certainly doesn't know how to earn it. And if you know how to earn 

money you are not verv good at spending it. You like to hold on to 

it. However, I thought it over and oame back and aaid, "Brother, ! 111 

do anythin~ that I poasibly can, I don't care where you put me.• 

"That's all I want to know, Brother.• 

Then he began going into aome details about how the work was 

to be carried on. Ho~ he was going away to California on a trip 

(from which he never returned alive). Some brothers developed the 

idea that they could dig up millions of dollars down in the southern 

part of Nevada at a place called Soda Lake. They hart diaoovered rich 

deposita of bold, mercury and quicksilver and they wanted ~rather 

Rusa~ll to come out and look it over. We were so aure that we bad an 

unlimited 5mount o! gold that ~e could very easily min~ and have 

shipped in. Why, we waul~ have juat a little amelting arrangement 

where we would oend tons of gold. Brother Rueaell knew enough about 

business to know that it would interfere with our economy so he aatd, 

•well, we aitli will aeart a national bank over in Ne7 Jereey. It will 

be a bona !ida bank. The friends will deposit money and do buaineaa 

with it. Then we will have big vaults down in the cellar and when we 

aend !or a ton of gold ~e will just put it into thoae vaults and 

peddle it out a little at a time and it wouldn't upset the money 

mark~ts of the w&rld, the world's economy. Wo would have a code of 

aigna.la anj ·nhtln we would order a ton of gold, 1 t wo11ld be a ton o! 
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I! it would be 500 lbs. of mercury or quicksilver it 

would be •Bleaaed1 • We had thoae different atgnale. Oh, it waa 

going to come flowing in! 

That waa the way Brother Ruaaell thought thie great work 

would go on, He waa atok and dying when he went out to Nevada to 

advtae the brother• what to do. The thing failed. 'le never got a 

dollar out of tt, •• eomething we aoul~t underetand. fe would bring 

some bite of quartz or mud to Brooklyn and we didn't get any gold out 

of tt. Juat what happened, whether the Devil waa doing aome work or 

not, we wondered, We usually blame him for anything we can't under

atand. 

Before Brother Rueeell left I told him, •Now Brother, we are 

going to have to get things organized here to take oare of thia big 

work you were talking about.• By the way, before I go into that I 

want to tell you about a little fool1ah remark I made, 

I aaid, MBrother Ruaaell, what you were talking about doesn't 

add up. It doesn't make good sense.• 

•What do you mean, Brother7M 

"You going to die and thia work go on. thy, when you die we 

will all complacently !old our arms and wait to go to heaven with you. 

fe will quit then.• 

•Brother, if that ia your idea you don't aee the iaaue. 

Thta 1a not man's work. I'm not important to th1a wort.• I waa aort 

of terrified. waa he going baok on what waa written? 

Brother Ruaaell, I believe today what you taught way back in 

1896. 

"Oh Brother, the light 1s getting brighter. There ia great 

work ahead. Forget these other things, get that before you.• 

Now before he went away he wrote letters to ~hat we then 

termed the heads of the different departments. AnY man that had any 

reapona1b111ty in the office down there at the Tabernacle or in the 

home, ha had a written letter o! 1nstruot1ona to him, and I had a 

oopy of them. Juat like our organization 1nstruot1ona. Now he eaid 
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when we le!t''him at the train, •ao to work, you have the skeleton 

organization, and do thinga.-

1~ 

lall, you know Brother Ruaaell didn't return alive. On the 

way back he waa on the Santa re train and Brother Sturgeon waa with 

him. He waa very aick. There ia no uae going into details about 

that. Poor Sturgeon didn't know enough, to take oare o! a aick 

chicken, much leaa a dying man. fhat he aaid h1maelf about Brother 

Ruaaell waa enough to kill the man 1f he waa half alive. He had him 

1n a drawing room and what do you auppoae he did when Brother Ruaaell 

waa breathing hia laat? He opened the drawing room door and called 

people in there to aee a Ohriatian man die. And, of oourae, the 

railroad authority there, the conductor, found that there were oartain 

regulations o! the railroad. If a parson died on the train hia body 

waa to be removed at the !irat station. But he had a privata drawing 

room and that wouldn't have applied at all i! Sturgeon had bad any 

sanae and kept bia mouth abut. They pulled the body o!f the train in 

Pampa, Texas, and took ~1m to a furniture atora. There a man who 

didn't know bow to embalm tried to embalm the body and made a maaa o! 

the whole thing. Ha put it in a twenty-dollar caekat with auit cases 

paoked around his !eat in the casket and aent him home that way. 

We got the measage !rom this man Sturgeon. (He later want 

out ot the truth, and I doubt whether he was in very muoh at that 

time.) Instead o! noti!~ing ua that afternoon that he had died at 

two o 1 clook, he never aaid a word. At midnight he aent a night letter 

to hia wife at Bethel, and I waa waiting outaida the door !or the 

meaeenger boy to coma in. So when be came in with the meaaage 1 inter

cepted 1t, or perbapa we wouldn 1 t have gotten it at all 1! it had gone 

to Florence Sturgeon. I opened it up and here it atated; "Brother 

Ruaaell died at 3:30 on the train.• 

The newapapara had the information and they came over that 

night and wanted to get some information. "D1d we wish to make a 

atatemant about his life and biography?" Some o! the brother• got 

excited and oame in there ~nd were going to turn thoae newapaper men 

out. They said to me, "You have no businesa to hint ror a minute th11t 
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you think Brother Ruaaell could die.- They aaid, •we would have heard 

!rom here or there.• They got very angry. I said, •Jow Brotners, be 

quiet. Theae men didn't come over to aak information about Paator 

Ruaaell'a death. They came over here to give us in!onaation. They 

inform ua he ia dead. le don't know anything to the contrary.• 

le pleaded with them not to run the article in their newapaper 
' until midnight at least, and give ue an opportunity to find out. 

That waa very kind of them. I want over at midn16ht to the Alllerlcan, 

the Times and the 'lorld and they held 1 t up. Finally the next morning 

the matter came out. Pastor Rueaell waa dead. 

loll, I came in the dining room with that telegram at aeven 

o'clock and the family were all gathered around there and didn't know 

anything about h1a aerioua illneaa or death. I read the telegram and 

there waa a moan that went up all over that dining room. Some o! them 

wept audibly. Nobody ate any breakfaat that morning. After it waa 

over they met in little groupe to talk and whisper, "What is going to 

happen now?" I don't think they did any work that day. Of course, we 

were greatly upset. ·.ve didn't know what to do. It was so unexpected, 

and yet we were looking !or it. What would we do? 

Brother Ritchie was the Vice-President. He didn't know he 

was president for two months before the election took place and be 

wouldn't do a thing. Brother VanAmburgh didn't feel like taking 

hold. He was not very well. Brother Rutherfor• was not an officer 

in the Society then, he was the Society's counsel. 3o we got to~ether 

to aee what we would do and formed a committee; Broth~r Rutherford, 

Brother VanAmburgh, Br~tber Ritchie and I was to be the ai1, the 

aaaiatant. Then we started to operate, to see what •• oould dol 

~e tried to hold things together, to anoouDge the friends to 

continue active and not loae their courage or their confidence. ~e 

were aeemingly not making very much headway, but we had a remarkable 

funeral in Jaw York. The newepapers said that was th6 moet gor~eous 

display of flowers ever witneaaed. Various talka wer~ given oy di!-

I 
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!erent brothers and the papers gave favorable notice of it. Next, 

I think 1 t waa "that Sunday n t 0h t, we went on a special train to 

Pi ttaburgh to have another service there and Brother Ruaaell was 

buried in the family plot 1n Westview Cemetery. 

7~ came back to Brooklyn then wondering what we ware going to 

do. What would be the next step? Some ambitious men were planning 

or holding caucuaea here and there, doing a little electioneering to 
' 

get their ~en in. However, Brother Van Amburgh and myself held auf-

!icient votes to control the election, because the friends sen• 1~ 

their •rotea for us to cast for them, and left it to our discretion as 

to whom we could cast them for. But Brother Ruaaell, whtle he lived, 

had the controlling number of votes. He had enough votes himself to 

personally control the election, each vote represented a donation of 

$10.00 to the work. Brother Russell, I think, had given a350,000. to 

the work, and you oan see what a number of votes that would give him. 

~ell, he willed these votes to a group of three staters that were to 

cast th~m for him after his passing. But we soon found out that that 

wouldn't be legal. Tau canqot will or bequeath to another your 

privilege of voting. That is a personal, individual matter. Tou 

might own a lot of property. I! you die and say, ~well, I'm going to 

bRve my neighbor oaat my vote for the next election• it doesn't count. 

So when they found that out, these sisters were very much upset, and 

I waa kind of glad they were, because they got it in their atrange 

brains that b~cauee Brother Russell bll.d aaid before he went away that 

Brother Uacmillan was his special representative when be waa gone; 

and "anything he says for you to do, you must do, it doesn't make any 

difference whether you agree wtth it or not. If he tells you in

correctly I'll attend to him when I get home." And eo they said, •He 

went away and never did oome hime, and here's the man that must carry 

on.• I waa glad they lost their votes. 

The question came now, "Who would be put up for office?• 

9rother Van oame to me one day and said, "Brother, what do you think 
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about it?" I said, "There is only one parson, whether you like it or 

not. There is only one man who can take charge of this work now, and 

that is Brother Rutherford.• 

lie took rae by the band and said, "I'm with you.'' And that was 

all that waa said about it. Brother Rutherford didn't know what was 

going on. He didn't do any electioneer~ing or canvassing for votes 

but I guess he waa doing aoma worrying, knowing if he did get in aa 

president he would have a job on hie hands. If I had two or three 

hours this afternoon I would tell you the details we bad to w~rk out 

regarding finanoial conditione, contracts and all that. It would make 

your hair stand on end if you bad any. 

Now when the eleotion came they were all very docile, they 

didn't say very much. Brother Rutherford was elected President, Brother 

Pearson of Cromwell, Oonnectiout, an old man and a very fine brother 

at the time was Vice-President, Brother Van Amburgh was the s~oret~ry

Treaeurer, and that waa all that was done. 

Things ~ot going during that winter. Brother ~1therford made 

many trips lecturing and getting the friends atirred up and we were 

getting along quite wall, we thought, yet what were we doing? were 

we doing the i:lijah work yet·, 'lie didn't get a clear understanding 

that there was a chan~e in the work. lie were still dol.ng the ~lijah 

work. 

In the spring vf the year some of these fellows that were on 

the board of directors be~an to get diaaatisfied and they ~ot together, 

the four of them, and concluded that they were going to take a banrt in 

this matter. •we will inforM Brother Rutherford that he can be the 

President, that la, he'll just be a figurehead. He wtll ~o out on 

the road under our direction to lecture but we will manage the Society, 

direct ita polioiea and look after all the affairs. VanAmburgh will 

be with us as Secretary-Treasurer and we will have the whole thing in 

our own banda.• That wea what they thought they were going to do, 

Brother Rutherford found out about their scheme and he was 

considerably concerned. He just didn't know what to do, but finally 

I 
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when they made a move- 1t ~as a dangerous move at that- 9rother 

Rutherford was guided by the Lord. Be discovered something, that 

theae men were never elected at all. Brother Rutsell appointed them 

aa direotora !or life and he demanded their ree1gnat1on before be 

appointed them. He told me that distinctly. The stenographer des

troyed or mialaid the record of these resignations because abe 

' sympathized with them and wont over on their aide. So when 9rother 

Rutherford found that out he went to Harrisburg to look after the law 

regarding a corporation o! that nature, a religious corporation, he 

found out that all of the o!!ioers and directors must be eleot&d by 

the vote of the votera every year. He went into details. Brother 

Rutherford had aomething to think about. Tbeae men were really not 

directors at all but 9rother Rutherford, Brother Pearson and 9rother 

Van Amburgh were directors because they were elected t~ the office o! 

President, Seoretary-Treaaurer and Vice-President. The very moment 

they were elected, that made them members of the board. 

Brother Rutherford went on a trip and he was veTy much con

cerned. He told me, nNow Brother, these men may try to start something 

while I'm gone, but don't be fearful, don't be worried about it. 

•well, what shall I do·r• 

"If they g~t too obstreparous and show aa if they are wanting 

to start somethin~. oall a policeman.• 

"What! A policeman?" 

•You do what I tell you,• 

But I didn't know the legal mind that was operating then. 

Jell, sure enough one day while Brother Rutherford was away I wae in 

the o!fioe down there on Hicke Str~et with Brother Uartin. These four 

dignitaries that thought they were directors, Hiraoh, Hoskin•, Ritchie 

and Dennie Wright marched down to Brother Van's o!!tca an1 said, 

•Brother VanAmburgh, we order you upataira to tbe chapel." That was 

on the third !loor. The shipping room waa 1n the baaem~nt and the 

first floor was our office. The third floor waa the Tabernacle. 
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•·.va want you up there tv transact some business." 

He knew what was oomin~ and eaid, "Don• t. botndr toe friends, 

Qo about your business, I bavs my work to do, • 

~we want you up theu. \Ve want to have e quol'UI~, wh1cr. wculd 

be five.• There were four, they had ~majority of the board. There 

were only seven on the board. '!'bey didn't ha,•e a quonuu; they 
' couldn't legally act. So I was watching what was going on. The friends 

were all looking on, nervo•1a and worried about what was !!,Oing to take 

place. 

They ~ent upstair• and sat down there talldn0 d.'oout what they 

would do. I waited alittle while and said, "Brother Martin, let's go 

up and see what those brothers ~re going·." '.fe 30t u:o t:..ne d.nd the 

first thing they ordered me out of there, 

"1Ye 1ve had enough of you. You 1ve been tr:;1n3 to run th1a plaoe 

around here because ?astor ~1seell lett you ln char~s of th~ work, and 

now we are in charge! You get out o! her~." 

'lbew! I thout!;ht tb<ty were getting eev .. re. ''3rother uartln, go 

out and oall a policernan." So he !oun1 an old I ris~an, a typical olcl 

fellow. He oame with a long night atic~ a~d he 'SS twirli~~ 1t around 

and said, ~'Nell, gentlercen, what's the trouble here/~ 

1 aaid, "Of!1cer, these rnen have no buerin~s• 1~ her~. '!.'h<!ir 

place 1a up home, 134 Columbia Heights, and they are d1aturbin~ our 

work here this afternoon. They refused to leav~ when ~e vrdererl them 

out. Now we just thought we would Clill upon the law." '!'hey jurnped up 

and oee;an to argue. The Ir1ahlr.3.n twirled hill etic!L around. 

"Gentlemen, tt's after b~ing aerioua for you n~~. Faith and I 

:mow these two, lls.cU11lan and Martin, out you !ello·u I d•)n' t know. 

Now you better be a!ter goinu, for fear there'll ·oe trou·_,l~. n 

They grabbed their hate ~nd went down those steps three ut a 

time, I believe, and up the l!treet they went to Borough Hall to t£et 1n 

touch with a lawyer. Now they were fi~bting mad. 9rother ~utberford 

told me afterwards thbt ier the very reason he had told me to br1ng the 
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policeman in, to draw their fire, They were aneaking around in an 

underhanded way trying to disturb the friends and interfere with the 

work and he knew that, and the policeman brought the ieaue to a head, 

Well, it wasn't very long until they got a man oy the name of 

~caeo, who waa a lawyer down in Trenton who had aomething to do with 

filing letters in the State Houae. Ho waa a lawyer and felt he knew 

aomothing. They all came up to Bethel and Paul Johnaon had just re

turned from ingland where he had made a fool of htmaelf with some of 

the others over thoro. 

By tho way, I might mention briefly that I was responsible for 

that too, Before he went away Brother Ruaaell aald, ••ow after a while 

when you get things straightened out I think you have better send Paul 

Johnson over to England and aee if ho can't get aome passes to get in 

amongst the troops there and talk the truth to them in the trenches or 

any place he can find them. Well, Brother Johnson was sent, after 

Brother Russell'• dea4h. When he got over there he concluded that be 

discovered something there he never learned in this country- that he 

waa the world'• High Priest and he waa tho steward of the parable of 

tho penny. Then he started doing things. He took o~rge of the bank 

aooount in London and he waa going to order Hsmery around. Johnson 

went out and Hemery followed a few montha ago, as you all know. 

Now when Johnson got back he was going to handle things, and 

he joined tho disgruntled directors and they were going to upaet the 

whole apple cart and run the Sooiety in their own way. We had ameeting 

in the dining room. We began at quarter-past twelve and never got 

through until !iv&-thirty. And euoh haranguing! They would get up 

and walk back and forth and make speoohea and make a point by hi tt1ng 

their fiats. Old man Stone next door waa liatontn~. The windows wore 

open to hie baok yard and he yelled, •oive it to them boys•, and 

ridiculed tho whole thing, 

It waa the moat painful experience I ever went through in all 

my li!e, Those men trying to ~et control of the Lord'e organization 
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and Hirsh waving his hands said, "Brother ~artin, Brother Van !mburgh 

and KacUillan will ruin the Society. We would rather see it wreaked 

than corrupted," 

as 

Another one got up and said, •Well, I think we had bettor take 

it a little bit oaay, Tbose fellows will get fighting amongst th~ 

selves and ruin everything, then we'll aomo 1n and aave what's loft.• 
' so they went on ridiculing and abusing. Johnson would got up 

and he's make a harangue, and finally tho thing waa over. Brother 

Rutherford dismissed tho table and they wore 1n little groups and 

yelling with f1ata going up. It was terrible! I thought we muat do 

aomething. I clapped mY hands and aaid, "EVerybody in tbia dining room 

that is in harmony with the Society and tho teachings o! Pastor Russell 

please leave the dining room at once and go to your rooms.• Well, t~ere 

was a general exodus, and th1a le!t Paul Johnson and these defunct 

directors and Brother Rutherford and myself. 

Now Brother Rutherford talked to R1tohie and Johnson. He told 

them briefly, wy0 u wore aont to England under the direction of this 

Society. You tried to wreak the Society over there and you failed, now 

t 1 t Ck it Ther~•a the door, now you just got out you are here ry ng o wre • v 

h 1 f th Oat John. on •aid, •13iletbreo ot here." He took him by t e s eevo o e c . 

be has assaulted me. I'm going to have him arrested for aasault and 

battery,• 

I aai~, •rcu have tho assault but I don't think there waa any 

battery uaod.• I aa1d, "How, Kr. Johnson, you had better get out of 

here and get out qu1okly or there will be some trouble.• Finally, 

reluctantly he wont and the boys had his bags ready and they wore on 

the front porch. Ho went acroaa the street to a aympathizer over 

thoro. Then the fat waa in the fireJ 

But what wao Brother Rutherford to do? I already mentioned 

these men wore never direotora at all. He went to oonault a lawyer 

as to what aould be done in th1a oaae. "'\'hero ia only one thing to do 

and that ia tor the three o!!1oers, the President, V1oe-Pres1dent and 

the Beoretary-TreasurGr to rneet top;ether nnd appoint <Hreotora to fill 
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put in print by ~. reputable lawyer in Pennay~vania. 

They got together and did thia very thing and appointed !our 

f th Then they • tarted to wreck the brothera to take the place o eae. 

whole thing. They were going to divide the !rienda all over the 

country. It waa really a diagrace!ul aituation. We didn't know just 

t t ! thi. thing But we prayed to the how we were ever going to ge ou o · 

Lord and looked for hie guidance, and (hinge began getting a little 

better. or oourae, you know that waa in 1917. 

we come down to 1918~ That was when the real trouble began. 

The Department of Juatioe pounced down on ua ~d arrested ei~ht of u~ and 

hurried ua off to the Raymond Street jail. Well, what was this all 

about? we found out that eome of those disgruntled fellows that went 

D tm t ! Justice It was called the out ware conniving with the ep6r en o • 

tm t Of Justice They got ~ertain r.B.I., or perhaps than, the Depar en • 

information from them. I thought afterwards, Judas didn't go to the 

t J ~at he did was to ahow the Garden of Gethaamane to arras eaus. nu 

d h Th.a e men said they didn't raise their banda enemy how to fin t em. 

v • aut they showed othera how they could do it. against ua. ao. 

Well, we were arrested and brouJht to trial. That was a 

i f • There ware 34 employee• in the D.A. •s painful exper enoe or u~. 

office. 33 o! them were Catholic and one was a Jew, ao you can see 

what chance we had with the 33. 

We gave bail and were waiting !or the trial to be held. One 

day juat before the trial waa open, a group of men cam! into Bethel 

and wanted to see Judge Rutherford. lie waa very ouay and didn't know 

what it was all about. I waa alwaya the fall guy, ae they uaed to 

oall ua in the penitentiary. We learned some real laneuage in the 

penitentiary. I! you spend 80 yeare in one plaoe, you learn aome o! 

the habits o! that place like we did. Well, anyway I want in and 

talked to these men and said, ~What do you gentlemen dea1re7• 

•well, he aaid, we repreaent the Civil Libarttea Union (or the 

th t .a. the Parent one and developed into the Civil organ1 zation a 
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Liberties Union) and we want to know something about this persecution. 

'e read in the paper about your arrest.• 

I said, •Qentlemen, aa far aa we know it ia just the anger of 

the Catholic Ohuroh againat ua because we have exposed aome o! their 

!alae teaohinga.• 

He eaid, 1 Don 1 t fool yourself, Wiater, the Protestants are just 

' aa aotive against you aa the Catholics are. They've gotten together on 

1 t •• 

We said, 1 How did you men know7" 

They eaid, •we are intereated in such things and thie is 

rampant now, just auoh things as this kind. Little minorities they 

don't like, those in authority are pouncing on, tryinR to wipe them 

out. That is what they are going to do to you if they can. 

I told the Judge about 1 t and he said, "'fell, whil.t kind of 

information have they got?• 

"They won't diaoloee it to me.• 

Then he had an interview with them end I don't know just whnt be 

learned from them but he muet have learned someth1n6. However, the 

trial began and it lasted, I think, three weeks. The evil servant 

group were on the outside around the corridors trying to get eome in

formation. 

We were oroaa-queationed, and this went on for three weeka. 

finally one afternoon the Attorney for the Government aaid, "Th~ gover

nment reate ita oase.• Well, we thought, •that 1 a funny.~ Then Judge 

Howe spoke, "Why don't you bring some evidenoe against defendant 

waoll1llan7 • 11 ! 1m going to release him, will you oleaee stand up. • 

ao I stood up. liY name hadn't been mentioned and the prosecution 

olosed the o~ae. 

How Buckner, a D. A., had slipped out tn th~ hall Yay and I 

heard him being whispered to by acme o! the opposition th~re and they 

aaid, "Don't let that fellow go. He's the worst of tbe bunch. He'll 

lceep things going if you don• t get him with the orowd. • So 9uckner 

came and ea1<1 to the Ju<1go; 0 \f1ll you pl<"li"" <1\~~rnln• o<J•Jrt until to-
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morrow and we will withdraw the statement that the government has 
closed.• 11e all gathered 1n the attorney's office that ni~ht aa we 
did every ni~ht while the trial waa 1 go ng on, to discuss the evidence 
that waa put in and eo on, and what points should be brought out. 
1inally the attorney turned to me d 

an said, "Do you kno• that tomorrow 
morning we can have you released? 

are oonvi oted? u 

Do you want to go to prison if you 

I said, "Ur. Jl'uller, if these men, my friends, are going to the 

Atlanta priaon or any other ••lace for 
y preaching the 30apel, I want to 

go with them. ~ 

•no you mean that/ That might mean something serious to you." 
"I mean every word of it. u 

He smiled and aaid, "Now if you are convicted and you remain 

there, 1t will help our case on appeal. It will be good grounds for 
appeal. • 

The next morning the government introduced a paper that some of 
the opposition brought in where we wrote a 

about publ1sh1ns the seventh "volume. 
letter and all had signed it, 

When they got hol~ of that they 
said that the Seventh Volume waa the issue 1 n prosecuting ue, and if I 
had endorsed the publication f tha o t, why then I was in the conspiracy. 
They claimdd •e conspired to lnterfer• ith h 

~ w t e government raising an 
army and navy in time of war·, that was a violation of the iapionage Act. 
They aa1d during the triai, 1! you stood on the oorner repeating the 

Lord's prayer with the intent of discouraging young men from joining 

the army, you oould be sent to the pen1tent1a~. ., So you see how easy 
it waa for them to interpret intent. v ,ou could tell what another was 
thinkin~ about - they thou~ht they oould, 

o and they acted upon that. 

The next morntn~ •e ~ot in d h 
o o an t e question oame up about thie 

Nobody could identify my signature. paper. 
They got Hudgins up on the 

atand and becauae he didn't identify, the Judge said he had two things 
over him. He would be put in the penitentiary if he didn't acknowledge 
it and he would oe given contempt f o court 1f he did.. Brother 
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Covington used to tell about how they treated oonviota in ancient 

daya. If the Man waa put down under the water and held there for 

five minutes and never came up, he was innocent. But 1! he came up 

he waa guilty and had to be put down again. So it's "Heads I win, 

tails you loae.• ao Hudgins eaid, •No, I never aaw that tnlln writing 

a letter.• Then they got Ritohie in ~d he said he could ident~fy 
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the signature. He couldn't remember ever having aeen ~e write anything 

but he aaid, "That 11 his a1gnature.• 
80t 

They All through and that er.ded the matter. Then the govern 

ment rested their case and we went on with oura. 4fter the wbole 

thing waa over and we had rested our case and the jury was lined up, 

they retired. It was about !our o'clock, I thine. They delioerated 

a while and went out to dinner and came in about nine o 1 olook that 

night. They came in 'tilth their verdict. The Clerk of Court said, 

"Have you reached a verdict, gentlemen7 1 •Teau, they said. The Clerk 

asked if defendant YaCUillan was found guilty also. "Tea•, they aai1. 

So I was put in tor 80 ye~rs with the others, but I di~,•t stay !or 

the full SO years down there. 

Something very 1ntereeting happened a little later when ~~ 

were released from down there. Brother Martin and I ~ere up at the 

post office getting a personal money order cashed. The money ord~r 

division was right next to the elevator that took ua up to the court

room. The man said, ~I can't cash that !or you unleea you are 

identified. '1 

"Well, llere's ur • .u:a.rtin, our office mane.ger, he'll identify 

me." 

"I don't know him. '' 

"l:iow long have you worked here7" 

He eaid, "Ten yeara.• 

·~o you mean to tell me you don't know both of us? Why we 

went up that elevator three ttmea a day for three weeks and then 

went from there to the A~ta penitentiary !or 80 ye»ru.• 
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money order. "That•a right, I know who you are.• 

Then the el~vator man spoke up, "Yea and w~ Bure had a time 

g~ttlng you convicted.~ 

•·nat do you mean?• 

"Why that juror on the end, we had to get a bottle of liquor 

and get him drunk before be would vote for your oonv1ot1on. ·• 

If we only had a~ne proof of all that, it would b~ very 
' interesting to show the publ1o. However, thoae are just little 

aide lightd. We •~re kept in the Raymond Street jail. If a dog 

went there, he would get the mange. It waa the dirtiest hole I ever 

got in in my life. Brother Woodworth said there were four kinda of 

bed bugs there end I asked him how he knew. 

four kinde of lump• on my body.• 

We navigated along there for a week. 

11 \fhyu, he saij, '11 have 

Then we were sent for 

another week down to Long Island ~ity. Finally on the fourth of July 

they bundled us up and sent us down to Atlanta. Incidentally, the 

night when we were convicted the light went out in the Gtatue of 

Liberty. The pa?ers zoentioned that the light went out but did::>.' t 

associate it with our conv1ot1on. However, we got down to Atlanta 

and, of course, we were terrified. Getting into a new home and going 

to be 80 yeara th~re, tt was~ trytn~ experience. But after a while 

thinga seemed to warm up a little bit and we got in line, b•~t Srother 

Rutherford never did. He w~s Just chafing all the tim~. 

We were put in the tailor shop making b~tton hale~ and sewing 

buttons on prisoners' olotbeo. They put Brother Rutherford to making 

thaae little jackets. There wao no collar on them but Sleeves and 

pooketa. He worked on one for three weeka. The other men used to 

make one a day. He was three weeko working on one and when he brought 

it into the manager, it had !our aleevea on it- two where the pockets 

were and two where the arms should be. Now Brother ~utherford denied 

that but the other men said it wao a fact. Sa this old Italian said, 
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d You sit down and t~ll me aoout the •1e11 now, Judge, I make yours an 

Bible. M •t tbreod a needle, yet an old m~n 88 years The Judge oould.n m 

h I -aa sewed buttona on clothes, and the old who worked around w ere • 

Judge would get Old oscar to thread the needle for him. Old 03car 

Then he would get a thread that would do it and the Judge caul dn 1 t. 

would twist into a knot and he would have to get aom~ of us to 
' t that a time the poor man had! atratghten it ou · 

Well, thinga went along. we were kind of getttn~ a little bit 

acquainted there. At New Tear•a that was the ttme they had the elect-

ton and of course Brother Rutherford knew the enemy woul1 come to the 

and all the rest of uo out an~ get a ne~ fore now and try to get him 

aet in that they could run. saturday afternoon, I beli~e that wee 

the day of the election, yea it waa Saturday, the first of Janunry 

and I was out at the tennis court playing. that year, lie had a tour-

narnen t out there amongst the prisoners. That was the only relaxation 

we could get. 

He said, ~)lao, I want to talk to you." 

"What do you want to talk to me about·!• 

"I want to talk to you about what's goinl!; on at Ptttaburgb." 

"I want to play this tournament out here." 

•Aren't you interested in what•• going on? Don't you know its 

the election of th~ officers today? ~ '(ou might be i~ored and dropped 

and we'll etay here forever. • 

I said, "Brothe-r Rutherford, let me t~ll you som-ethin-3 perhapa 

you don't know. This ia the first time eince the Soc\ety was incor-

para ted the. t Jehovah God baa had a chance to say -.ho he ,.ouhl. like to 

have in as President.• 

"l'lhat do yo•1 mean by that7" 

"I r.nean that Broth.,r ;:t•1aael1 had all the vote~ and he appointed 

the diff.,rent officers and nobody elae bad any aay about 1t at all. 

whom he would like to put Now the Lord•~ ~oin~ to get a chance to say 

1n. If •~ ~et out in time to go up to that aaeembly to that busineae 

there and would be accepted ae little gods meeting, we would acme in 
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He dropped, hie head and said nothing and walked away, Neat 

morning he rapped on the cell walla and said, "Poke your band out,• 

And he handed me a telegram saying that he was elected President and 

Brother ~1se Vice-President. He w~an•t interested tn the others 

beoauae their names weren't mentioned, but he waa very happy. 

Well, that day we were in th~ field, the tournament of tennis 

waa over and I was quiet again. ·.ve e<ot down to the oorn'!!r and he 

aa1d, •I want to tell you something. rou made a remark yesterday 

that is working in my mind about us being out in Brother ~IsBell's 

place and we would have 1nnuenced the election, an.j then the Lord 

would not have had a chance to tell whom he wanted ln. ~hy Brother 

if I ever get out of here, by God'e grace I
1
ll crush all this business 

of creature worship 1! I have to get kicked out for doing it. What's 

more I'll take the dagger of truth and 1q11 rip the inwards out of 

old Babylon. They got us in here ·out we'll get out and w'!l'll w;et them 

in a worae place than this.• 

but 

He was aural y worked up. I aympa th1 zed w1 tb hirn a go.:Jd deal 

didn't believe be could do it. I had a burial ~ult put away 

!or me and I thought in 80 years we would likely ~o in a blacK box out 

the aaet gate. So I waan' t thinking rnuch abo,lt ~ett1ng •Jut. 

No .. to give a little eido-11ght about what goea on. There are 

just two pointe I wnnt to rnention, I .sot in some trou:>le lik'! I do 

·moat every place I go, but 1 t ·•asn' t eer1ous. A fellow o8.U!e around to 

me. It waa one of tboae trustees. He wanted to sell me a little 

trunk, aort of a box to Jceep little things in yo•1r cell. P•1t a lock 

on it, put your per•onal things in it and when the trustee (trusty) 

came in to clean up your cell during the day he couldn't get into 1t. 

~Well, what do you want for it?" I had no ~oney, of course, 

but I gave him a safety razor and put the box 1n rny room. Where dtd 

be get 1t, do you suppose? That trusty stole 1t from the officers. 

It was a bread box they bad made to keep bread in ao it wouldn't get 

at&l e. 

They etarted searching the whole plant from one '!nd to another. 

they even looked at old Bill, the mule' a stall ta tJe., 1 F 1l w,.,d 1•1 
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there, and lo! they found it in my cell. Well, the deputy called 

•• down to hie office. The Deputy Warden waa the judge, jury 

and executioner of any orime inside the penitentiary. \fe went 

through a regular trial, and a farce it was. The dungeon waa right 

back of hia office, 1n through a narrow door, and there you atayed 

k "'"en they aaw me going down to the deputy's 
for three wee •· "u 
office, they knew about thia !r1aking~oing on. 

All the fellowa that 

i t •'1 the priaonera had gotten acquainted 
could aee were look ng ou • a. 

with ua. 
They aaid, •oh Kao ia in, he'll be in there !or aix month• 

in that dungeon.• 1e oalled it •the hol6M. 

The Deputy came 1n and asked me how I waa getting along. ae 

~- t it •tell,• he aa1d, •you know what I called you 
waa very n1oe a~u • 

for? You were found with contraband 1n your cell.• 

•Tea, I f~t a box in there.• 

•wnere did you get it from7 1 

• rrom l(urphy. • 

•lhat did you g1ve him for 1t?d 

n.4 aafety razor. • 

•Do you know where he got it?• 

•Ho, I haven't the &lightest idea.• 

"1hY he atole it !rom the off1oea.• 

•well, I didn't know that.• 

•tell, we'll forget 1t. I knOW you didn't, I juat called you 

to talk to you. 
What do you think of th1a place you are in anyway?' 

I aa1d, •Deputy, that ie rather an embarraas1ng question. 

I tell you what I think, you wouldn't enjoy the apeeoh I'd make. 

h • ._ .. we talked along about dif-
I'm not enjoying it a bit in ere. -·~ 

I talked the truth to him and finally I said, •Dtputy 
!erent th1nga. 
if we are wrong in what we preaoh, we are the greateat enemies of tn1s 

old world that ex1ate and everyone of us ought to be in the pen1tent1~, 

but if we are telling the truth about Qod'a word and hie purpoaea, 

and I believe we are, then God help the government and the people who 

peraeoute ue.• 
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He folded hie arme and hie bead dropped down. Be never eaid 

a word and I got up and went out. I met one o! the offioere coming 

in to the Deputy•e office. Be didn't diemiee me. I thought, 'If 

he 1 1 going to pray, I'm going to get out of here.• So the next 

morning I met thie officer in the !1eld and be aa1d, ~oome over here 

KaoK1llan.• I don't think he called me waoK1llian, he eaid "8839, 

oome over here.• fbat wae my nUIIIber. 

1 What do you want, officer?' 

1 1hat did you aay to the Deputy aa you were leaving the o!fioe?1 

11bat do you mean?• 

1 1hen you were leaving the office there.• 

"lby do you aak?" I eaid. 

1 Well, when I went in there I stood for a half minute, probably 

more, and he had hie arme folded and hie head bowed and never said a 

word. Finally be looked up, and he wae aaying, •waoKillan ia right. 

MacKillan ie ri~ht.• Repeating it. What did you eay?" 

Finally I had to tell him. So the Deputy wae ~rried after 

that, he treated ua very kindly: Going to ohuroh was mandatory, you 

couldn't get out of it unleae you were e1ok and had a doctor'• excuse 

or a oertif1oate. The Oathol1oe went in at eight and they got through 

at nine. We weet in at 9:15 or 9:30 and got through at 10:30 

The deputy told ue when we went in there, 1 You gentlemen are 

in thie prhon !or a long t'ime. lie are going to give you some work to 

do. !ow, what oan you do? 

'Deputy, I've never done anything in my life but preach, have 

you got anything like that here7 1 

1 Jo air1 That•• what you are in here for, and I tell you now 

you are not doing any preaching here.• tell, after a while they 

etarted a Sunday eohool olaee. I went in there in July and coming on 

about Fall, I think, that September, they grouped up different ones. 

I waa g1Ten a claee of Jewieh people, aBoat fifteen, and Brother 

Rutherford had a olaee. We all had one. Brother DeOeooa had an 

I tali an olaea. 

Jell, a etrange thing, we were following the quarterly Sunday 
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School leesone. our leaeons began with Abraham, the pr0111ieea made to 

him and Iaaao and Jacob all the way down. That wae juet fine for me 

leading thOIII on. One day I met the Deputy out on the field and he eaid, 

·~aoWillan, thoae leeeone you are having there are wonderful. I attend 

them all and I think that in time you will take all thoae Jewe into 

the Promieed Land. I'm hoping for that.• 

•tell~ I 1 a1d, •Deputy, when I oame in here you told me I 

... n•t to do any preaching.• 

•on forget that,• he eaid, 

so then the flu oame and our Sund~y School wae d1econtinued but 

before d s d s h 1 claea and I•• left there Brother Rutherford conducte a un ay o oo 

all were united together 1n honor of our leaving. We were going on 

wonday, and Brother Rutherford talked for about one-half to three 

t~~t ' We had a number of the o!ficera qua;;er• of an hour to ..., group; 

in there and many of the men had tears running down their cheeks, 

They were deeply impresaed. We left a little group in there that re-

mained !ai th!ul a long time. 

Well, when we got out, that is the interelt1ng part. We 

~ 11 had bail ade Tou eee we got out journied on up to Brooklyn. we a m • 

on an appeal and the oaae wae before the circuit court and we came 

baok to eee what we could do. Well, the Tabernacle wae eold. sethel 

wa• diemantled. All of our equipment to print literature waa gone, 

the plates and the mats, and we juet eimply didn't have a thing. You 

wonder then whether the ilijah work wae dead or not~ What oould we do? 

1 1 t it then '•e ~uld juet e1t JothingJ We were abeolute y up aga na • q RV 

and twiddle our finger• if eomebody didn't tell us something. 

Then Brother Rutherford brought out in the 4uguat 15, 1g19 

watchtower an article on Elijah and ilisha and there he ehowed the 

great work to be done aa pictured by Elieha'a aot1vit1ee, referring 

to what Elijah did and how Eliaha would continue hie work. 

Now here are the th1nge he mentioned lliaha did after ll1jah 

wae taken away from him. We diaouaeed that a little while agol rtret, 

tl18ha heal&d the braoll:ieh watere. then he pronounced. a oune upon 
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aome ot hie peraeoutora. All theae are taken from 11 lings a through 

13. He cauaed a miraouloua aupply of water to flow into the ditches 

ot the Israelite• ani the enemy aaw a mirage there and thought it was 

another army coming and they !led. He prayed for the Shunammite 

woman that abe might have a eon. He inoreaaed the w1dow 1 a oil, raised 

the dead eon o! the Shunammite woman. Realed the poieoned food ot 

the aon1 o! the prophet1, olean1ed t1e leproay o! la&a~. Then he 

oauaed the iron to awila •hen the aona ot the prophets were cutting 

wood to increa1e the aize o! their eohoolroom. He defeated the Syrian 

army at Dotham when that Syrian king aent to take tliaha. He caused 

them to be blinded and let them to Samaria and aent them on with a 

good full atomach and made peaoe with the king of Syria. 

Bow, all thoae thinga that Jr:lishh did are very much in line with 

what we are doing now. What did Elijah do7 iell, he did some work 

along that line, but the principal thing he did, as you Know, the 

conaummation was reached at Kount Oarmel when he had thoae 450 prophets 

of Baal deatroyed at the Brook X1shon. T~ere be reator~d -~e wornhip 

of the true Qod in Israel. Allab and Jezabel had dri!tad a11ay. They 

had deatroyed the altar1 of God and aet up the prophats o! Baal and 

poor ilijah said, ''There is not one left, I am the only ona here. '1 

He felt that way. The Lord aaid, 'There are 7,000 th~t haven') ,., 
bowed to the image of aaal 1 • 

He aaid, 'I would like to ace one o! them and aee what he lookl 

li~e.' 1oll, poor ilijab thought be wae alan~. But then he brought 

all the people to Wt. Carmel and put on that great demonatration that 

you all know about and the people shouted, 'Jehovah i1 ~od. Away with 

Baall 1 

Then you remember Ahab atarted home for Jezreel and !l1jah was 

eo thrilled he kept ahead o! the chariot on the way down there. When 

he got down there, rain was pelting down, the !1rst 1n 3! years, and 

Jezebel and 1hab were terrified and Elijah waa thrilled. '.¥hen J.bab 

went in and told Jezebel about it, she waa enr~ed. She 1ent a mee

aenger at once to Elijah, •You will be aa dead aa one of the propheta 
• tomorrow at this time or God will do worse to me.• 
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When ilijah heard that, what do you suppose be did? ~id the 

courageous, bold Elijah that stood alone on ut. Carm!l and !aced 450 

prophets o! Baal and all of Israel !ear? Did he stand there and 

challenge her and all of Iara~1·1 llol lio! ran for hi!J life a:1d didn't 

atop until h~ got way down to aeeraheba and sat down und3r a Juniper 

tree. ~ow, what do you thin~ of thet1 

a Oh, Lord, w he eay a, ~kill me 11 • And yet :Oe \faa runnina a·~ay 

!rom the woman that would have aooommodated him, showin~ how confused 

he waa. Then you know what happened? He ~ent to sl~19 and the Lord 

awakened him and gave him a feed and he etarted forty Jaya down to 

Ro~&b and got into that cave ther~ an1 no~ thought he waa safe. He 

looked out of the aave and there ~aa a wind ~d a fire and the earth 

quaked. The Lord wasn't in any of these. '!'hen 11. st\ll sraall voice 

said, MTJlere•a something for you to und~rotand." 

Xe axe not going to win the Lord's appzoval nnd Jo his work 

by armies and quarrels and fights. The still ~all vo1~e of Jehovah 

will operate throush hie people and the wo:-1:; will be done. .Then you 

know they cbme !rom there up to Gilsal, Bethel, Jericho und Jordan. 

You see we oome right back to where we started in the discussion. 

so then the work th~t ~lijah did foretold or for~ahadowed 

what the Lord did throul!)l the Watchtower Bible & Tract Society up to 

the year 1916, we mi~ht say. Surely, Brother Russell turned the hose 

on bell-fire, the immortality ot the human eoul and also upon the 

trinity. That was a good foundation laid. The worship of the true 

God, Jehovah, was restored to Israel. Then after that we got toBether 

and law the diatinction between the Ilijah and the tl1shawork. That 

we did at Cedar Point. Then the work starte1, and you know where it 

is today. A great and outstanding event in the history of the Society 

from 1910 to 1920 ne the ohange !rom the ·.rorl!: :>ictur~si by llijah to 

the work pictured by ilisha that you are now psrtioipat1n3 in, and 

by ~od•a grace it is going wonderfully like a prarie !irs, ~,d it will 

continue until the wor~ ie co~pleted. Then the aocom?lished end will 

come. !low, do you have any quest1ons·r 
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Queetion: Wbat did you do after be1r.g rel'!!Raed !:rom prison> 

Answer: Brother ~tther!ord immediately w~nt to California to 

join hie !emily out there and got down w1 th pne\llllonia. ;'{e went to 

Pittsburgh, Brother ~arttn and myael!, ~nd we looked around there to 

111 i! there wae anything we could do, and there waan•t a thing. We 

had to begin 1a at ecratch. There waa not a thing we could do, The 

Society was practically broke. They pad a !ew little traota they 

could put in envelopes so nobody would know what they were. )obody 

knew where we were. I don• t think we even ha.d a telephone. 'lie might 

have had one but I don't think 1t wae in the book. 

Well, we thought, what would we do7 We were atan11ng there 

like llijah and Elisha at the river. What can we d~t I don't aay 

how lon~ Elijah stood there, but he got hie ~antle and smote the river 

a couple o! t1mea. So we were standing at the Jordan. Brother 

Rutherford waa sick. ~~ thought perhaps he was going to die, but he 

~ot better. So he announced that he wo;1ld hold. a lecture in the llune 

Auditorium on Sixth and Spring Streete in Loe Angeles. The advertise

ment wae written aomethin6 like this; •com~ and hear a man that •~a 

aent to the penitentiary for BO years because he preached the gospel 

of God'e kingdom aa the hope o! Uenkind.• That waa the teet oaee. 

If nobody came to that meeting, we were done. 

We were ready to go then. We thought our characters were pretty 

good a!ter we had been 80 yea.re in ths peni tent1ary. ie thought we 

would be aurely ready then, 1! we weren't in 1914. Well, Brother 

Rutherford wae very anxious while wai tin;,!;. The preachers aa1d, 'There 

won't be a soul to go hear it. Perhaps a !ew tramps will go in, 

The I.B.B.A. and the Watchtower are done.• 

Brother Rutherford was up to the Trinity Hotel waiting. They 

opened the doora at 3 o'clock and at 3:33 that place was eo jammed 

you couldn't ~et anyone in. The police had to close th~ doors. Soon 

5,000 apread over into a little p1uk aoroee from the nune Auditorhlla. 

~ell, there it ~aa, and chet Brother Rutherford didn't tell the 

preachers that day! 

so you see that renewed our hopes, Right then arrangements 
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were made tor the Oedar Point Aeaembly, At Cedar P~int the matter 

wae made clear about ~ijah and iliaha, I! you w1eh to read it 

over sometime you oan find it in the August 15, 1919 Watchtower. 

That was where they arranged !or the Golden Age to be printed and 

got the idea, 'Now we have something to do,• We were not going to 

atand around any more and wa1 t to go to heaven, we were ~:~oing to go 

to work. And ao the work got atarted. 

1irYt, we bad some traots, and then we got the pioneer work 

~·ery avenue th&t was open to ua we uaed, and public etarted again. .... 

meetinga part1oula:rly. The work began to increase. L&ter we got the 

idea o! going out in the witneaaing work on Sunday, as well ae other 

days, and inviting the whole company to gol That was the turning 

point and we went out with a new vision, with a new understanding 

that Jehovah had much to do. 

you know what has happened Iince then. The ll~ht oas kept on 

ever increasing and now in order to talk among us you almost need to 

wear dark glaaaea, i! you haven't been atudying the truth. You get 

blinded, it ia so clear and eo amazing and so bright and brilliant at 

thie time. 

question: Didn't the draft question arise? 

A!lawer: \I' ell, General Bell wae one in charge of draft 1 nil, 

down there 1n Brooklyn and some o! our brothers were rather perplexed 

as to what to do. There wae no non-combatant service arranged for 

but the president didn't define it and the people were left up in the 

air. If you accepted any branch or the service an1 were inducted 

into the army you loet your pr1v1lese o! olaasl!ication later. 3o 

our brethren were waiting and asking the Preaident or Congreea to 

make a atatement oonoerning non-combatant service so that they m1~ht 

d Some o! the brethren agre~d to ~o to farme and know what to o. 

othera would ~o 1nto the medical corpa and things o! that kind. 

Individuals would do that, but the main oody of friends aaid, ·~e 

will wa1 t until the Watchtower tell a us something. '1 

Old General Ball came up there and hAd dinner with us three 

and we went up to the 1tudy. I went along. Brother auther!ord and 
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Brother Van talitinb to hit.:~ ttnd ~<! waa u..:gin6 tham tv tell the m&n to 

oome do1m there and !!;1Voe up <;his :fooliabnese of resisting th~J <Umy'a 

invitlition or the d:r&!t and take up armu. The b:rotr.~ra aaid, ''Cen

eral l3ell, you tl.re aeJL.l.ng u11 to do somethint!; we cannot. ':1e dre not 

the head o! theee people he::-e. Ve are not their God. Jabovah Got1 

and Cbrt.t Jesus are the ones they c-.re ,looi(int~. to th..:-ou~h th~ !Uole. 11 

He ehook his fiat and said, '11 111 ~o to ',7a.;hin~Ston an::! ~et a lui" 

passed that nll put every l11a t one of you in the pan1 tentiar; or 

cut you.c heads off", and il<.! ;, tortae<l out then jullt a:; mad uot IJ•)Uld be. 

And tho. t wna the enJ ,)f Generttl Ball'" in lervier; with us. I ::lon'-:; 

know whatever bap;JeneJ to hian after that, out he ~ay l:.a'I'.l ::W.d somt>

thing to do with gettiniS llll ln the y·m1~tmt1ary. I don't inuw but 

11nywa:r they ~ot us tn~::<!. 

~.'Ueutiou; len' t ther·e eorr.e >~to.ry a(;o~.;t coal havint~ some 

con nee ~ion with the move from .\lle~!leny to Brocdyr. 1 

Answer: •'fllen the brothers realizeu tl:.cre -.;as trouble al:ead 

in 1914 they bou!Sht 100 tons vf anti•racHe ~:o&l. 1 don't know hov. 

much it coat. They etored it in the ba~cment on S3rd Str~et, the 

Temple. 'I'Len they atur~d up enou"Jh lentils upstairs to f!;~1 olC. 

ll:aau for a hundred ye11rlil, hll.d other things w~n·e all !ito red ready in 

oaee of rationin~. 

\'/ell, t~e tim<! obJ!le to u&e that coal. It was t~ree or four 

yehre after~arda, and where it ever went to, I ncv~r ~~a able to 

find out, That coal disappeared. '1/e thought \V~ had plenty. Brother 

Rutherford found out 1 ~ wtts not tl•ere, but we ::lid have il'vout ten tons 

in another place. That was ea!e, !:Jut th., ot!ler big pil~ vf coal wits 

gone. I think Broth"J:r Ruth-!rfol'd' s idea was to hll'te Srothe:r -..ise ~o 

down to 3rooklyn becrnut~ ""'-" were ~oing to open '3etb"l and atart action. 

N0'9 the point orau ~o uO over thc:rt~ to th<S Ternple anJ if ~hat 

coal was in there and the tl'ten owners of it wo11l d not kn·:lll /iny thing 

about it, tllen ll"! raight !llttke sorae kind of a d<33l "it:J. ~!Dm tv 1;et the 

coal out o! there, but eomoone ~ot it out before I got there, and we 

never got hold of 1t. So then what Brother ~lse did regarding the 
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supply of coal to open Bethel waa to go to Jersey to the Sarnee 

Brother• and get a aupply eo that we would have ao~ethin~ to heat 

the houae, because there waa nothing in there. There waa no furni. 

ture, there waa nothing. Aa far ae I know, that 11 the story of tl 

coal. 
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